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Aifd Vkitor 
Tliurtday -

5 T". J. Blllelea tad Mrs. H.
-SatUi eomblned tbeir bospl- 
Uy ott Tharsday to honor

bride -and. an attractlye 
at the Legion, club honae 

- B- L. Blackman
» ^or to ber marriage was 

a Hodges, ot Klngstree, 
and Mias Mary Mitchell, of 

ton, 8. C., who was a house 
of Mrs. H. B. Smith. A 
of yellow summer flowers 

re aitiatlcally arranged in the 
gMm giving a colorful back- 

^^•®nnd for the players.
the morning at ten o’clock 

U.bles were placed for bridge 
-°=gmd following a series of spirited 

l^greeslons a delicious two 
^mme luncheon was served. The 
m aoore award went to Mrs. 
..Joha B. Justice. Klve tables were 
•flfanged for the game in the aft- 
anoon and at this time Mrs. 
Mfeank Eller proved to be the 
gn^t sueeessful at cards. When 
aards were laid aside the hostess- 

£ wa served tempting refreshments.
/kt each occasion the honorees 

f’^rere presented with lovely gifts.

sistance of Mrs. Ira Payne, Mrs. 
Ray Barnes and Little' Margaret 
Anne Hutchens in serving delte- 
lous refreshments in two courses. 
Gladioli and dahlias made ef
fective decorations for the rooms 
where the guests were entertain
ed. Visitors of the club were, 
Mesdames C. S. Sink, Weaver 
Starr, Russell Hodges and Ira 
Payne.

enter-
dinner

e; Miss Ruby Blackburn 
r- Gives Dinner Party

^ Miss Ruby Blackourn 
tabled at a charming 
party at her home on Thursday 
evening having as guests the 
members of her club and a few 
other friends. Guests besides the 
<Mub members were Miss Julia 
MInley and her house guest. Miss 
Martha Glass, of Richmond, Ya., 
Mss Kate Finley, of New York 
Ctty, and Mrs. W. J. Bason. Miss 
Mate Finley is visiting her par- 
oats, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Finley. 
A three course dinner was served 
at seven o’clock with covers for 
fourteen. A silver basket filled 
with clematis served as a center- 
ptsce for the dining table.

W. Mr U. Holds 
Splendid Meet

The monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist oliurch was held 
on Tuesday afternoon at the 
church with a splendid attend
ance. The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. J. N. Shockey, who 
also had charge of the devotion
al. “The Return of the Word to 
Europe and Palestine,” was the 
theme for the afternoon and was 
well presented under the leader
ship of Mrs. C. C. Grissom for 
Circle No. 4. Those taking part 
on the program were Mesdames 
A. H. Casey, J. I. Myers, Tip 
McNeil, R. E. Walters, A. F. Kil
by and T. C. Caudill. Special 
music was a solo by Miss Grace 
Grissom. Three special prayers 
were offered by Mesdames C. D. 
Coffey, Sr., A. C. Dennis and T. 
C. Caudill. For the business part 
of the meeting, the president, 
Mrs. J. N. Shockey was in the 
chair and interesting reports 
were presented by the different 
chairmen.

Mr. Isaac Duncan _
Honored Friday 

A deUghtfnl surprise birthday 
party w»s given Ikey Duncan on 
Iblday evening by bis mother, 
Mrs. Rtdpb Duncan, and: sister. 
Miss Ellssbeth . Dnnenn, at the 
Duncan home. The occasion cele
brated his. nlneteentb birthday 
and a large number of his friends 
had been invited in to enjoy the 
evening with him. Summer flow
ers made attractive decorations 
for the rooms where five tables 
were placed for bridge and 
hearts. At the conclusion of the 
games the hostess aided by Miss 
Anne Duncan serTOd a dainty 
salad course followed by an ice 
course. Mr. Duncan received a 
large number of useful gifts. 
John Hayes, of Greensboro, and 
Billie Crews, of Gainesville, Fla. 
were among the out-of-town 
guests attending the .event.

Wilkes Timber Pays Sir PomUTwo
By R. W. GRABBER,

(Extension Forester, North. Cattdbia State CoUege)

Miss
Ra-

Frsmcea Hanteij> Fcicd 
By Mias Duncan

To fete her houseguest,
Mary Frances Hunter, ot 
lelgh. Miss Elizabeth Duncan en
tertained at a delightful theatre 
party Wedhesday afternoon. 
Twelve guests made up the party 
which met at Miss Duncan’s 
home before going to the theatre. 
At the close of the picture, the 
hostess with her guests went to 
the drug store for refreshments. 
The honoree was presented with 
dainty lingerie by Miss Duncan.

Bridge Luncheon 
Given For Visitors

Mrs. William Barber and Miss ^----------
Elizabeth Barber delightfully en- College at Williamsburg, Va.. . m,_1__ tt*

Roaring River Girl 
Weds Shelby Man

Mr. and Mrs. Felix L. Parks, 
of Roaring River, N. C., an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Eleanor Frances, to 
Ambrose Dlson Dudley, Friday, 
August 18, 1933. The marriage 
was solemnized at Blowing Rock 
by the Methodist minister.

The bride wore a becoming 
suit of brown faille crepe with 
accessories to match.

Mrs. Dudley received her edu
cation at the Wilkesboro high 
school and at William and Mary

Mrs. Hutchens 
Idle wise Hostess
■ The members of the Idlewise 

islub with a number of vi.sltors 
9ent a happy evening on Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Hoyle 
Hutchens. A period of needle
work and coiTversation was en
joyed and when the sewing was 
laid aside the hostess had the as-

2 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

on 1933 County Taxes if 
paid on or before

Sept. 1,1933
C. H. Ferguson,
County Accountant, 
Wilkesboro, N. C.

tertained at a pretty bridge 
luncheon on Thursday morning 
at the home of Mrs. Barber hon
oring their sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Moore, Jr., of Lenoir, Mrs. Walt
er Spivey, of Rich Square, who is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Holman, and Misses 
Bert and Ila Holman. A color 
■scheme of yellow and white was 
carried out in detail making a 
lovely setting for the guests. 
Bridge was played at three ta
bles followed by a tempting 
luncheon at one o’clock In two 
courses. Mrs. B. R. Underwood 
was awarded the high score prize 
and each of the honorees were 
given attractive gifts. Mrs. ‘John
son J. Hayes, of Greensboro, was 
also remembered with a gift.

The bridegroom, who is the son 
of Mrs. J. G. Dudley, of Shelby, 
was educated at the Shelby high 
school and at the Dallas Aviation 
School and College, at Love 
Field, Dallas, Texas. He is now 
associated with his brother in 
the heating and plumbing busi
ness at Shelby. After a wedding 
trip in the mountains of Western 
North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley will be at home in Shel
by.

Mrs. Henry Moore 
Hostess Yesterday

With Mrs. Henry Moore as 
hostess the me mbers of the Wed
nesday bridge club were pleas
antly entertained at her home 
on Wednesday afternoon. Cut 
flowers made a festive scene for 
the living room ■v^'here 
tables were placed for the game 
When scores were tallied Mrs. A. 
T. Lott was found to hold the 
grand total and receive! an at
tractive prize. Mrs. Bill Absher 
and Miss Lina Forester assisted 
Mrs. -Moore in serving a delect-

♦hree! years.

Blair-Kinyoun Marriage
Miss Ruby Blair and W. J. Kin- | 

youn were united in marriage on 
J”ly 29, 1933, at Martinsville, 
Va.. with Rev. J. P. McCabe, of 
the Baptist church, of that city, 
performing the ceremony.

The bride wore an attractive 
dress of navy blue crepe with 
white accessories and wore a 
shoulder corsage of sweetheart 
roses.

Mrs. Kinyoun is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blair, of 
Greensboro and has been living 
in this city for the past three

The bridegroom is formerly of 
Wilkesboro, and has been living 
in Winston-Salem for the past 
six years and for the past three 
years he has been connected with 
the State Theatre.

The young couple were accom-

Announcement
I HAVE TAKEN OVER THE

STOCK OF C. 0. BUMGARNER, 

KNOWN AS THE

STANDARD SUPPLY CO.
AND I WILL CONTINUE TO 

OPERATE THE BUSINESS AT 

THE SAME OLD STAND.

I SOLICIT ALL FORMER PAT- 

RONAGE, AND THE TRADE OF 

NEW CUSTOMERS.

able salad course follow-ed by | panied to Martinsville by Ray N. 
sweets at the conclusion of play, peterson, manager of the State

Theatre.
After a wedding trip through 

'the Western North Carolina 
Mountains, Mr. and Mrs. Kin
youn will be at home to their 
friends at 627 West Second 
street.—Winston-Salem Journal.

When fann tlmher payt taxes 
and prcMlnces a net annoal in
come ot S.2 per cent simple in
terest for the life of the timber 
it demands the attention ot every 
farmer and timberland owner. 
This news story will deal with 

'the results ot a timber study 
made on ttie farm of J. M. Ger
man, Boomer, Wilkes county.

Last winter, A. G. Hendren, 
county agent, with the cooper
ation of the extension ' forester 
started a timber thinning and 
management demonstration with 
Mr. German. A mixed stand of 
shortleaf and spruce or Virginia 
pine, with an under-story of 
hardwood and white pines was 
chosen for this study. The site 
was cwll gravelly loam and was 
previously a cultivated, but erod
ed field. The pines have stopped 
the washing and reclaimed the 
field, and at the same time pro
duced a worth while crop in the 
twenty-six year period.

Choosing lor the demonstra
tion a one acre Plot of average 
condition and growth, we found 
a total growth of 32.4 cords of 
wood per acre—an average of 
1.25 cords annually for 26 years. 
The stand was crowded and need
ed thinning. Trees were marked 
for the harvest.

Mr. German reports a cut of 
13.5 cords, and the cost of the 
harvest at 80c per cord. The 
wood sold lor $2.00 per Cord in 
the forest, leaving a net value of 
$1.20 per cord. The tax valua
tion of the land was given as 
$20.00 per acre, and the tax rate 
(1932) $1.25 per hundred. Thus 
the annual tax per acre was 26c.

Now let’s see what the results 
are. The harvest—13.5 cords per 
acre—at $1.20 per cord was suf
ficient to pay taxes—on the bas
is of 1932 average—for the life 
of the timber, twenty-six years 
amounting to $6.50 and still 
leave a cash dividend of $9.70 
per acre. You might compare 
this cash dividend with the tax 
value of the land. Another item 
to consider is the labor from 
this harvest amounting to $10.80 
per acre.

But we must not overlook that 
crop of standing trees left as a 
working capital to take and 
make use of the available mois
ture and soil fertility. In the 
standing crop we have 341 of 
the choicest trees per acre. These 
trees averaging 6.5 inches D. B. 
H. and 38 feet high scale a to

Newt Fr^m Ronda 
Route 2 Section^

RONDA, Route 2. Aug. 21.— 
Mr." Sneed Gentry, who is always 
interested in religious services, 
loaded sixteen of his family and 
frlend8j,in a two horse ^ wagon 
and drove to Bethel last'Sunday 
night. It is nseless to say he haa 
a good team. It seems like “old 
times’’ to see (people drive six 
miles to a revival meeting at 
nigbt.

Mr. Sam Pardue, a neighbor 
of Mr. Gentry’s and living a mile 
farther from Bethel, “outdone” 
Mr. Gentry. He carried nineteen 
■a lew nights later to the revival. 
Brier Creek thus enlarged the 
audience. ’The examples of these 
(big hearted men should be co
pied.

Mr. Harvey Pardue called on 
this Armlsa Sale last week and 
engaged a job of repairing v,ar- 
nlshlng and polishing' an old 
time spinning wheel.

Mrs. James Calaway is suffer
ing from a severe sore on her 
shin, the result of a snag which 
injured a “leader.” Her Jalece, 
Mrs. Harry Kellam, who spent 
several days with her, haa now 
returned to her home at Danville, 
Va.

Messrs. Roht.' Key, of Ronda, 
route 1, and his nephew, Rex 
Venable, who is attending sum
mer school at Elkin, took dinner 
Saturday night at 6:30 o’clock 
with Mr. and Mrs. 'Worth Sale.

Mr. Clyde Gentry was again 
absent from Brier Creek Sunday 
school attending Cranberry re
vival.

iMr. and Mrs. Thos. Jennings 
and two little daughters, of Cy
cle, visited Mr. J. C. Hemrlck’s 
family last Friday.

Mrs. Amanda Pardue is suf
fering with a felon or painful 
infection on her thumb. Her son, 
Ernest Pardue, who has an elec
trical job In Moline, Illinois, mo
tored with his family to his mo
ther’s last week. He will spend 
his vacation of two weeks in 
North Carolina. He will probably 
visit his sister. Mrs. Novella Van- 
hoy, near Brooks Cross Roads, 
and his niece, Mrs. Hug<h How
ard, of Cycle. Mrs. Ernest Par- 
due is a daughter of the late Joe 
Mathews and has many relatives 
in Forsyth county who will ex
pect a short visit from this fam-

ThMfiiuii _
CaO^ In Btoe

0 ■'
(Cpntlnned from pagf one) 

back in world war days when ehe 
had sons In the United ^tM and 
German forcee; entertainment by 
Will Rogers and other mirth-i 
prodneera; addresses, too, by 
the public relations trio ot NRA, 
Charles F, Homer, Prank T. Wil
son and Alber. O

Cabinet mensbers, Jndgee, sen
ators, representatiyes, literary 
lights, have been signed op bjr 
Alber for the edumtlonal speak
ing campaign which will foKow 
la tbeaten, chnrches and assemb
ly halls. ...j

Protestant, CatboUe and Jew
ish ministers, he said, bad ac
cepted the NRA in-vltatlon to as- 
Wst.

The 30,000 NRA speakers, Al
ber added, will stress two main 
points:

Every employer should be en
listed to^fly tbe blue eagle.' Every 
consumer should sign the co
operation idedge:

”I will co-operate in re-em-

jiatrontsMat 
ef« who are lumbers

Next-Mondi^, a blocfc^kri' 
block check-up ei&vsaa stiirta.

The chief dfSIenltn^rtgbt ^ 
at N^ bead'qiiarieii 1ft to 
up with .the frantic telegrami|j,^for 
more and more bine fioglo in
signia. Twenty mllHo^ ediurtm- , 
ers' eagles are off the"* govern- 
ment presses, and 20,0^0,000 
more have been ordered to meet . 
insistent demands.

Hiss Panline Kinlaw returned 
home Sunday'from a 'wSek’s vlstt 
with ber sister In High Point. **

Drop everything. Study your . 
needs and bay'"* 
loaritets are going up. Wo want 
yoD to ovrn tbe goodSe-^Ria 
Goodwill Store.

Creek to Bethel, a distance of 
seven or eight miles. She and 
Miss Ruth Llnney of the ”Tllly 
Place” ought to walk a race. Mrs. 
Morrison is much (Miss Llnney’s 
senior. 'Their attitudes are to be 
admired.

.-w-w.

Ursula Blevins b
(Pupil of Dr. J. R. Minniss)

Private Lessons in 
PIANO AND THEORY^^ 

OF MU^IC

Studio Wi&csboro 
OPENS SEPT. 4th

&

liy.
tal of 18.9 cords per acre. If we| Mrs. Wayne Way, of Cwthage. 
add the standing crop and the spent several days ^ the home of 
recent harvest and calculate at; Mr. Lafayette 
the same value per cord the re- her daughter. Mrs^ Ralph M^sthls,
suits would, after deducting' who with her husband has board- 
cost of harvest and taxes, show I ed at Mr. PardUes for the past 
an average annual Income ot 6.2 three months. This grandmother 
(six point two) per cent on land cared for her t
valuod at $20.00 per acre. er. Joan Way Mathis Mr. Mathis «

Heartily Endorses 
North Wilkesboro^s

UtADE WEEK 
CARNIVAL
AUGUST 25th-31st, Inclusive

valued at $20.00 per acre.
This type of study made at 

the farm of J. R. Byrd. Call Sec
tion, W’ilkes county and in the 
adjoining counties ot Alexander, 
Caldwell, Iredell, and Yadkin 
give very similar results, show 
an average of what farmers may 
expect from their pine trees 
when protected from fire and 
given common - sense manage
ment.

(Boone Trail Highway Near Cotton MiD) 
.north WILKKBORO, N. C,

I Miss Lloyd 
Smoot To Wed1 Word has been received here 

\ of the approaching marriage of 
I Miss Rebecca Lloyd Smoot, of 
'Alexandria, Va., and Mr. Charles 
Marbury Seaman, ot Washington, 
D. C. The wedding will take 
place On Saturday, September 2. 
at Christ’s church iii Alexandria 
.and will be attended by a num
ber of relatives from here. Miss 

' Smoot is the daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Charles Smoot, former resl- 
I dents of this city, and she has 
I many friends here who will be 
! Interested to hear of her wed
ding.

Miss Williams 
Honors Visitors

Miss Melvina Williams delight
fully entertained a number of 
the younger set at the home of 
Mr. and' Mrs. J. B. Williams on 
Tuesday evening honoring two 
visitors in the town. Those hon
ored were Miss Bernice Pool, of 
Winder, Ga., a nelce of Mrs. 
Williams, and Mr. Billie Crews, 
of Gainesville, Fla., a former 
resident of this city who is here 
visiting friends. Punch was 
servec the guests upon their ar
rival after which a series of in
teresting games were directed by 
tbe hostesses. Fifteen minutes 
dedicated to a radio program 
featured the evenings entertain
ment. Following the games an 
Icp course was served by 'Miss 
Williams being assisted by Mrs. 
Williams and Mlsa Wilma PoSli 
also of Winder, Ga. An Abund
ance 'oi roses, snapdragons ftn#' 
dabllas made a pretty setting, for* 

oceaaion. Around tw«a|)f

Pearsons Buy Property
Of Mr. Charlie Bumgarner
A business transaction of im

portance was completed this 
week when Messrs. I. E. Pearson 
and Rom H. Pearson purchased 
the store and other property ot 
C. O. Bumgarner, located on cot
ton mill hill, one mile west of 
the city on the Boone Trail high
way.

Mr. A1 Pearson, son of Hamp 
Pearson, has been placed in 
charge and will continue to oper
ate the store and filling station 
business. The business will be 
operated in the future under the 
firm name of North Wilkesboro 
Grocery company.

guests enjoyed the hospitality of 
Miss Williams.

Miss Pearson Hostess 
To Sewing Club

Miss Beatrice Pearson was hos
tess to the members of her sew
ing club at her home on Thurs
day evening. The group, compos
ed of several members of the 
younger set, spent sometime in 
sewing after which the hostess, 
with the aid of Miss Margaret 
Vannoy, served dfellclous refresh
ments. A variety of cut flowers 
were used in the decoration of 
the home.

Dresses to Close Oat. Beoatl- 
fal prints and other seasonable 
cloth. 77c and 88c. Children’s 
dresses at 89c.—The Goodwill 
Store.

666
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Checks Malaria In 8 days, Colds 
first day. Headaches or Neoral- 
gU in 80 minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic

is a son of the late Loyd Mathis. 
He is at work at North Wllkes- 
boro In a furniture store. He has 
rooms with his cousin, Monroe 
Mathis, a prominent citizen of 
Roaring Rivler, where they ex
pect to do light housekeeping. 
Mrs. Way and her daughters will 
spend some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathis at Roaring River be
fore returning to Carthage. Mrs. 
Way and' Mrs. Mathis moved to 
Roaring River last Monday.

Miss Lizzie Pardue and her 
nephew, Harold Pardue, of 
Clingman. visited her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Walker last Saturday. In 
the afternoon they called on 
their cousin, Mrs. Gertie Pardue 
Gray, Saturday nlgiht. Miss Par- 
due and Master Harold accom
panied by Mrs. Walker and Mr. 
Clarke Walker called on Misses 
Mattie and Armlsa Sale and Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth Sale. Miss Par- 
due lived in this community with 
her parents on the Ginning’s 
place for twenty-eight years, be
ing very small when she came. 
All who know her love her. She 
makes "sunshine in a shady 
place.” There is a cordial wel
come in every home for her. We 
wish her visits could be often- 
er and longer. Come again Miss 
Lizzie!

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
three little daughters, of Greens
boro, spent the week-end with 
Mr. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sebas
tian took dinner with Mr. and' 
Mrs. Worth Sale last Sunday.

Mrs. Anse Walls and Hiss 
Ruth Sale, of Elkin, .visited Miss
es Mattie and Armlsa Sale last

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Gentry 
and Mr. Paul Boyd and family, of 
Winston-Salem, spent the week
end at Mr. Richard Walker’s. 
Mrs. Sanford Ashley returned 
with them .to visit relatives and 
friends at Winston-Salem.

The revival at Bethel closed 
last Sunday. 'Eight candidates 
were baptized. Rev. Jas. Martin, 
'of Jonesvllle, assisted Rev. Rich
ard Pardue, the pastor, in tbe 
services. A' large’ audience and 
much interest oharacterixed the 
spirit of the community.

The Cotton Process 
Tax Will Be Added 

September 1st
ALL COTTON GOODS WILL GO 

HIGHER. WE ADVISE OUR 

CUSTOMERS TO BUY PIECE 

GOODS, PRINT DRESSES, CHIL- 

DREN’S DRESSES AND ROMP

ERS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS, IN 

FACT SO MANY ITEMS THAT 

ALL CANNOT BE MENTIONED 

HERE.

BRAME»8 RHEUMA-LAX17AD mnpiTMiATTSlM ' Phs^ woek with friends near FOB RHEUB^mM attending the revival and

fresmrts' the best time ot her life. 
- Mrs. Ame^da Morrison'Walked

1

Qnidc ReUef
S IL M. BBAMB & SON

. North W'lIkeaUftiv N.&-

COME TO BELK’S FOR GREAT

ER VALUES. BUY NOW AND 

SAVE THE (X)TTON PROCESS 

TAX

I from her


